
“Hiking.”
MORGANWREN, BANGOR

“Running.”
MISTY GUERIN, BANGOR

“Hiking.”
RHONDAMICHAELS, BANGOR

“Planting seedlings.”
NICK BONZEY, SACRAMENTO,

CALIFORNIA

“Kayaking.”
ZACH TROWBRIDGE, PEMBROKE

“Enjoying the parks and beaches.”
ROGER UPTON, BANGOR
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“What’s your favorite
springtime activity?”

THEWEEKLY question
Reported by Emily Burnham

BDNMaine Garden Show to
bring flowers,more thisweekend
BY EMILY BURNHAM
OF THE WEEKLY STAFF

In the Bangor region, one of
the most anticipated heralds
of spring is the annual BDN
MaineGardenShow, thisyear
set for April 15 through 17 at
the Cross Insurance Center.

This yearly celebration of
gardens, flowers, landscaping
and home goods brings with
it an explosion of color that’s
a sight for winter-weary eyes.
This year, the garden show is
bigger than ever, with more
than 100 vendors setting up
shop, and a full extra day on
Friday for spectators to take
in the sights, shop and mingle
with Maine merchants, gar-
deners and business owners.

This year’s theme is “Flow-
er Carnival,” which mean
show-goers can expect to see
festive, carnival-themed dis-

plays and other things
throughout the Cross Insur-
ance Center. This is the
fourth year that BDN Maine
and the Bangor Daily News
has produced the Garden
Show, after being organized
for nearly 20 years by Keep
Bangor Beautiful, the team of
local volunteers that started
the show in 1991, later orga-
nized by another team of vol-
unteers before BDN Maine
took it over in 2013.

One of the highlights of the
event is the annual landscape
and garden displays by area
businesses like CM Nichols
Landscape Design of Den-
mark; JL Landscape of Ban-
gor; Summersweet Landscap-
ing of Brewer; Eastern Plant
Specialties & Wild Walkways
of Bath; Hickory Dickory
Decks of Bangor and Flag-
stones of Guilford.

There are a wide variety of
vendors set for the show,
from fencing, statuary, deck-
ing, greenhouses and pest
control, to food vendors, jew-
elers, artists, and many area
non-profit agriculture and
natural resource organiza-
tions. Most vendors will be
located on the floor of the
Cross Insurance Center,
while a select few will be lo-
cated on the upper concourse.

Hours for the BDN Maine
Garden Show are from noon
to 6 p.m. Friday, April 15, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, April
16 and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun-
day, April 17. Admission is $8
for those over 12 and tickets
are available at the Cross Cen-
ter box office; it’s free for chil-
dren 12 and under. For more
information and for a full
list of vendors, visit bdn-
mainegardenshow.com.
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The interior of the BDN Maine Garden Show in 2015. This year’s event is set for April
15-17 at the Cross Insurance Center.


